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REPORT

ON

SHARP MERCURY DEPOSITS

savona, B. C.

The Sharp meroury deposits are oovered by fourteen

olaims known as the Sharp Group sitoo ted about fourteen mile s

north of Savona, a station on the main line of the C.P.R.

twenty-five miles west of Kamloops.

The deposits are easily reaohed by a good motor road

leading from savona up Deadman oreek for fourteen miles to

Criss oreek whioh enters Deadman from the east, and by an old

wagon road whioh follows up Criss oreek for three miles. This

old road is somewhat out of repair but oould be very easily

oonverted into a good truok road at small oost. The oabin is

at an elevation of only 2420 and the deposits extend up to

about 3000 feet whioh is only 1800 feet higher than Savona.

There are no steep grades on either the motor road or wagon

road am the nature of the soll and topographio relief are

suoh that permanent roads may be easily and oheaply built.

The olimate is dry and, though the winters are oold, the

snowfall is light and does not interfere With motor trans

portation. There is no underbrush and the timber 1s small

and sp9ce but qUite suffioi ant for mining requirements.
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Altogether the aining 8!1d transportation conditions are exce.d~

iall7 favorable.

The deposits ocour in the volctmio members of the Nloola

serie. of rocks which are at Triassio age but are situated close

to several oentres of late ~ertiary YUlani. which are with some

certainly regarded as the source or the meroury ot not only the.e

deposits but also other similar deposits ly1Dg farther south.

The rocks in which the mero1U7 is found are green or purple por

phJritio andesite breccias. These bave been fractured in three

main direotions which correspond to the strike of the veins. Along

the veins and tor a considerable distanoe atray frca thElll the

andesite brecolaa are h1ghlT altered and their original color,

texture and composition aore or leS8 completely obliterated.

Along tne wagon rOM many large areas not in close proJt1mity to

the pre.ent known mercury veins ••re observed in which the

andesite breccia is altered in a s1m1lar way. These altered area.

are .-h7 or caretul prospecting tor mercury ",eins.

The veins consist of a sansue ot oalcite, quarts aDi

chalcedony w11;h lII1all amounts or specular1te, oinnabar, orp1

ment, realgartat!bnlte. p7rlte t azurlte end malachite. The

stlbn1te 1s present in minute amounts only and the antimonT

oontent theretore tar below commercial grade. '!'he adjoining

andesite breccia is altered to white or cream color and dense17

tine tenure and heayily 1apregnated with m1Dute crystals ot

write. The composition or the altered rock is not known but

1t probablT contains auch secondary quartz, calcite, serioite
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and noll.. 'rhe assregat10D at minerals present is one which

is oharaottrlst1c ot many at the large mercury deposits of the

worll. The association of the deposit with late Tertiary TUl

canlsm is also a characteristic of most of the large deposits

of mercury.

The situation and geologioal setting of the deposit

are indicated on the aooompany map taken from the Kemloops

sheet by Gearge M Dawson.

~Pl'IOB OF 3lC1R;IF.

'ftle tirst showing above the cabin i8 at elevation 8680

Gd consists ot a cut and small shatt which together expose a

,a.8 about we1",e teet high. Tlle south side of the cut and

shaft show. a well derined yein and two parallel spareely mineral

is" shears.
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!he ....e1n str1kes N. 18 degrees E. and dips 64 degrees

E. and varies trom tour inches wide at the top to e1gb.t at

the bottom or the shatt. It consists ot CUartz and walc1te

.ith minute quant1ties ot realgar and cinnabar. It is in

higb17 altered anelea1 te breccia. West of this fortJ' inohes

18 a sheer three inches witte along whioh the sheared rock 1s

partl,. replaced by quartz and contains a tew specks ot c1Jma

bar. Between the 'Yein and this shear the andeatte is highly

altered and cut by small Teinlets ot quart.. ~.nt7 inches

•••t ot this shear is a second one similar to the first but

1.8s diatinctly mark_. and betw.en the. the 8D.desl te is

bleache« and pyr1tis". Ate. 812cka of cinnabar and realgar

were observed in the .....1n aDd eaoh ot the shears. It Is doubt

ful. however, it a a_ple aoross the veln, shears and intenen

i1l£ rook waul4 oarry oommercial ..alues in mero'UrJ'.

!he nen ahonnga are about 1,000 teet in a northerly

direct10D trom the above Showing and at an eleTat10n ot alas.
Here a _all pi t about tour teet deep exposes a lIIlall cal01t.

veln striking north ao degr.e. e.at and dipping soutkeaat 85

aegreea. Th......1!l contains practioally no c1ll11abar but has.
oons1derable specular1te. The wall rocks are bleaohed and

p7r1ti••a.
!'he .ert showlng 18 130 feet north 49 degree•••st

ot the last pit at el.wation 2995. Here an open cut extends

tor eight t.et in a north U degrees west direction from which
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a tlmnel extends in the sea8 direction tor nine :teet farther.

fte ttmne1 tollows a sharply da:tillel vein o:t quartz ani

lUtDlatl te which aTerage. tiTe inch•• in width and .tr1k.a north

42 aegr••• west and dip. 8, degrees to the northeast. ~18

Tein oarrie. no visible o1m1abar. J'uat outside tlle portal o:t

the ttumel'; ho••ver t is a Q.Uartz calc1te 'Yela striking north

&8 clecr.e. eas" and dlpp1D8 ;4 degree. to 'he northwe.t whlch

oontains 1118811 qunat1'tle. ot cinnabar. realgar 8114 .tlbD1"s.

It 18 six to Dine 1nches Wiele but has not been traoed bqon4

the w14th ot the opeD cut. ne rock alteration 18 more inten••

a430in1ng the cal01te-oinna'bar vein than the specularite. 1Yo

pit. situate. Dorth 48 4egr••s •••t and ay eigh~ and D1ne~

tivs teet diataat reapeotive17 troa the above tunneltaile4 to

.~O•• the eODtiauatien ot the heaatite vein.

n. next group ot ahoW1ng8 are a'bout 1000 teet in a south

••at direotion from the above pits SIlt! at an elevatiOD or
3225 teet. !here are three ope. cuts, the central one beiDg

the pr1ncipal show1Dg on the wbole propert,.. It is 12 te."

lons 4 teet wld. , te.t deep and extenls north 32 aegr••s west.

It i8 1n pure .hite altered 8lldeatte 'breooia 8114 1. the centre

is an irregular tinel" banded qll8rtz-calcl te vein about two

teet w14e. In the oeu.tre ot this veill 1s a streak ot high

sracle ollUlabar ore about ten inohes wide and _all aJIlounts ot

oiD.bar are sprinkled throughout the Tein. A 88DlPle taken

aero•• two :teet ot the vein contained 1.1'~ ot mercury. BO
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realgar or stibD1"e oocur in this Tela bllt ..all dounts ot

8Z1Irlt. and malaohite are pre.ent. The pay streak 1s not

oont1n.Gus but is broken by two or three short interT81s ot

barren quartz BIll oaloite.

Above thi8 out abollt 'ten teet dist81lt a 811811 cut three

teet square exposes the sae vela but here it 1s split into

••vera! small branchea, one ot which six: iach•• 1114. contai118

DlllOh clnna»ar. The rook alteration 18 1e88 1ntense SIld not 80

wicleapread but oharacterize" by lIlUoh pyrite. A. pit ~. t ••, bel••

the main showing expeaes a vein oBly about two 1ncA•• Wide

oarrying only SIIlall amounts ot cinnabar and realgar. !his vein

strike. DOrtA 6o degrees west and dips 70 aegre.s southeaat end

1t 1s 'theretore l1l1likelJ' that 1t is a continuation at the JDa1n

'fIro more pits one hundred teet ill a south ,~ degree

W88t direotion expoae a quartz vein two to tour teet wid.. 8trik..

iug north 70 degrees west and dipping 90 degree.. nis vein is .

e%poseel OTer a lenPh ot about .elYe teet end contains a consider-

able 8J11f)u't ot realgar but littl_ or no cinnabar. The wall rocks

are the same aa at the other shOWings.

COBOLUSIOBS

hca the above d••cription 1t 18 e'Y1dent that. while cinnabar

i8 fairlY' widespread ill this region, onlY' one body or oODlDlercial

ore has yet been found on the propert)" and this 1s a amall one.

However, ver)" little work has yet been done and
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1t i8 po.alble that turther work wll1 reveal other aore import...

ant occurrences and continuation at depth o~ the one bod7 ot

ore already discovered.

na geological surroundings such as the cl08& prom.a1t7

o~ centres ot vulcan1811l ot late 'feril81T age and the presence

ot JIl1neral springs are typical ot lD8Il7 of the 1JIE.portant DlercUIT

mining di.trict. ot the worl.. !lie oharaoter ot the velna qn4'

alteratioD ot the wall rocks are also tJ'ploal ot the more 1m

portant mercl1r1' dep08ita. The presence o~ cOl18idera'ble clDJ1abar

oocurriDg under similar condit1ona in neighboring districts en

courages the hope that a bod". ot commercial importanoe JD87 be

toad here. ~••• oonsiderations coupled with the highly

favorable m1D1Dg and transportation con41tions. the present

high* pri.e ot the ..tal, the cheapness wi th 1I1110h- the ore can

'be treated end laat17' the extreme ditticul'tl' 1n tindlDg n..

deposits ot ~rouXT 8IQ1Ihere in the world from. a basi. on whioh

to reoolllD.e1l4 that further wClrk be done on thls property.

I would suggest that a dr1~t aUt be run under the mai.

showing beginning at the opeD. cut started about tort)" t.et

below It. I w:tuld alSG recolDD8ad the clos8 prospeoting ot the

several areas at altered ande.lte breo.1a lying betwe8B the

pre88Jlt WGrklngs and the aa'bln. !h1s work could be done tor a

~.w thouaaa4 dollars mel it encouraging results were obtained,'

further work would be justified.

(Signed) T. DOLVAGE
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